
BUSINESS CARDS. basket, the Sleeping j Beauty and tlie
Knchanted Prince ; and it won plenty
ot compliments and plenty of dollars
from the admiring families and friends
Who filled the house.; Perhaps the best
tun was the next day, when the young
performers nil went down to Mora's the
Spanish artist who takes the beauties
auu celebrities of the stage with such
delicacy, to bs photographed in costume.

a for her being connected with a forg-
er gang pshaw! Rolf Otlierbrao
knew better !

At the sameiustant she rose and came
hesitatingly lialf across the tioor.- -

"I beg yoitr patron, sir but has the
express train come in yet?"

"Iwo honrs ago, Mr. Otherbrae me-

chanically answered,' wondering if it
were possible tliat so fair an out ward
exterior could conceal the hideous inner

of crime! And tlien all ofa suyoftnit oeeonrad to bun tliat the tall gei
lie-ma- n

in tli fur trimmed overcoat iu the
other room ; might-- possibly be the
"friend" slw had spoken of and the

Ol'It JEW YOItl XETTTEH.

THE COACHING OI.CB POLITICAt, THE
Cmt-DltKN-

's OPEKA PICTVEES
F ASHIOXS BEUGIOCS BCSIXESS.

Nev York, April 29, 1876.'
THE COACIIIN'G CIXB

It is a terribl thing to liave tto mncli

money, Imlccd, I am not certain that
it is not lttcr Co have too 1 ttle. 1 he

last agony pr ymg New York, with
too ranch money,, i" "teaching. What
is coaching? A vry fimpleV thing.
Men with fine hot Vlio think there is

comfort in the ol ftage conch,
went to England anil hal built tor litem
oldtshionetl 6tage coaches j list, such

gentle reader, a yon saw 'on the road

they are better orators than Moody,
they believed they could carry on the
work better than did these men. They
have all failed. 'The fact is tly may
preach better - tjian Moody, and "llieir

paid singers may aing better than San-ke- y,

but it dou't amount to a straw.
They have not the" 'soul iu it tliat the
evangelists had, aod sonl is what counts.
Moody and Sankcy were in earnest,
they believe in what they are doing,
and they were sticcessful. They ago-
nized j they never ate or slept while at
their work, and bating no clap-tra- p or
nonsense about U they, did good every-
where revival.! by machinery ? .wont
do, anrveiil4i'3 "ieTjt' trill; It
won't answer to jai lao, opera singer
in tlie place ot Sauke,- - Jo- - white lie

may be a better singer than Sankey, lie
will sing it a an opera singer, and not
as a man who feels that ho responsi-
ble for the salvation of men. It b sad,
but it is true, that with tlie going of the
evangelists, the interest in religious
matters in the city is gone. " New York
will have to go on in its sin till they or
some other .equally zentotis men come
to lift it out.

B t,$t NEKS

is as dull as it can lie. There is little
trade - going, rei?s are falling day by
day, thousands upon tltousatids are out
of employment, and ,. tie outlook is

gloomy. -- The interior cities are ding
lietter, it is ouly the metropolis that is
suffering. Ta ke courage Outside, and
pity us wlio are sweating here. Per-hap- s

it is as well, tor big cities are great
curses after all. i Pietro.

The W r IAfe.

BT IMtOK. JOHN STUART BLAKK.

YTontd you lead a Impny UCe,
Froe from meliMH'boly,

Otuiwina tare and etwrf" atrtte.
And piftjpJSilsiof WUMMlly

I will tell you how to lire
Heartily and trnly.

With stmt honey fn your hire,
Like a bee Sn July.

Like tbe bee, be out and work
When the sun I nhiniog,Never in a corner lurk.
VhimperifK and vrhUiinc.

'
.. If you scour the fields, you il fitul

Tbvme, w niot or clover ;
Something ttt wnOnr mind
" 3od will sflll scovef.

When tbe sky i?ra aml cray,
Tlionlt te elouiU ran AonbUn. .

lUarch; thm 'amishUH on your way -

DoB-- t xdstafew t?f tcant!trn
, If g!wr ferit maad. ,

Make no feac&d coMwarcit ;
'; But fitee the shaskiw btLly, and " '

T1. vantehed ta aanomeot I U. ..
What tolks of yon may say

Never mind the tattle.
Spin your quiet yam, while they

Wn-t-e tlielr wlnl inJartfle.
Lies that float on wSntry rfas

With wlmly haste wUJ perish.
But tlie seed of truthful thing.Time's fruitful womb will cherUh.
Wear your heart tmt m yonr sleeve ;

But on just occasion .

Let men know what you believe
With breezy ventilation ;

Prove tlie good and make them thine,
With warm embrace and ample ;

But never east your pearl to swine.
Who turn and rend and trample.

Make a penny when yott can,
Ti useful ms tool t,But who says, montg mahe tfte man,
A meager-witte- d fool is.

lih h U lie-- whose renial breast.
With liberal salutation,

lath welcomed all that's riwfat and best.
.throughout LUe wkie creation. , . .

Jk Tuiurr AtiExn mcvtakc
BT AMY BANXKMLPU.

Tlie express train had come and gone
through tlie rainy December dusk, with
its eyes of rcar'et fire, and its whirz of
escaping steam, and tliere was only one
twssonger for leterliank- - a tall aruto-crati- c

Kioki.ig ceutleman, with a fur--
trimmed overcoat and eye-class- es, and
a fringe of snowy whiskers under his
chin. . . ', ..

Rolf Olherbrae. the youni; Feotch
ticket agent looked at him with tliat
half curious, half indifferent expression
wherewuh ticket agents grow in time
to regard tlie world ; and the out een
tleman lifted np his glassy blue eyes to
return the observant glance : -

"You, are in cLarjre here, I suppose?'
saiii the tail, furry strai;er.

"I am, sir," --Otherbrae answered.
halt offended at the supercilious tone
auoptc;l by tlie new comer.

"Perhaps, then, you can tell me what
time the train Irom Carrowdale is due?"

A six-fift- y, air."
Tlie old gentleman glanced first at

the clock on the wall, tlien at his watcn:
tlien sat deliberately down at the fire,
as it resigning himself to an hour and a
half ot waiting. And Rolf went out
into the twilight to make rare that the
switch-tende- r, a hundred yards or so tip
the snow-covere- u track, bad not fallen
asleep, and that t!e signal lights burned
clear and steady lor the 5outhsliore
train, which - wouM be along now: ah- -

IIIWHi WIIHC tlKJr IklKIT lit. ;
And so, natiirally enongh, Rolf Oth-

erbrae quite forgot all about the old
gentleman with the frosty whiskers and
the costly sable furs about his wrists
and throat. ;;:v-i!v

The Carrowdale train came i libout
six minutes or so behind time, Ibr the
snojr was falling fast, and the rails slip-
pery the Imrrying passengers d'apers.
ed themselves into the gloom and dark-
ness in various directions except one
young girl, dressed in pinkish gray,
with a blacK boa wound round her
throat, and a single long willow plume
drooping over her almost alabaster pale
face, who entered tlie ladies' waiting
room, slightly shivering with the cold.

Mr. Otherbrae, tlie courteous young
ticket agent, advanced toward her; it
is but just to premise that lie would
have dove the same liad she been sixty,'
and pitted with tbe small-po- x.

"Cau I get you a carriage? tie ask-

ed, "or be of any otlter service to yon?"
"Thanks," she answered, shyly. J

expect a friend to meet me liere." -

Rolf OUierbrao could not but note
as siie spoite Use extreme beauty of the;
fair oval face under tlie willow plume,
with its velvet hazel eyes, scarlet mouth,:
and small, regnlar features. Ticket
agents have eyes and appreciative
ones, too as well as the rest of the
world. JJut he turned away with a
bow, as tlie young lady eeated herself,
as if to wait and once more the dull,
drowsy silence, lroken only by tlie tick-
ing of the clock, settled down upon the
norn. v';-- !;. q '.

Click! i The aharp,' sudden summons
of the little telegraph behind tlie railed
compartment at the further end of the
room and Mr. Otherbraewho was tele-

graph operator, as well as station
agent, hurried to the poet.

"R. Otherbrae,! I'oterbank Station,"
tlie tongue of tle tel!graph whispered,
with its wry, elioklr j sound :

"From "Polka Iquartew; Stop
an old gtkanan inda yoimg girl,
well dressed And plausible. ' Forgery.

1I.C. DKKf., General OfHce.N'. Y
licit siarea at tne quivering wires as

if ex pectmg to glean further fcteJJL
ronce from tjistr; nietalio surface: then
he looke-- l across the room to where tbe- -

slendor dark-eye- d young ldy sat, her
hands clasped, on her knee, and her eyes
txt.X irjtontly on tlie dull fire.

A li--r- 2t dressed and
p?ajtlblef" Tbs description tallied well

t flinn ct, ivrmi .Taia1 Am

Ai.jo 1 Lva.i .nnrrieil tne
;ffait w--i .siie iiau never'

seen lMfbVeXf.t2 Decemlier night,
in the iklituTf8jrUie, waiting-room- .
A". P. Ledger.

.... . . . '

An iMMtnl at m CMiratfw llotrl.
Three gentlemen huppened to nieot at

breaklast at the GratKl Pacific Hotel!
one morning

: last week. ; TTiey were-stranger- s

to each otlier. . All were read-
ing the Chicago Tribune when suds,
denly one broke the silence with the re
mark:' By Jove U- - She's divorccJ
agaii.." Noticing that his words had
attracted the attention ot his coinpaii-Lons- v

he apologized and explained that
he had been tome what surprised to see
the divorce of his raondam wJte cTiron- -

tKled"urfhe lfpJ Iiitelligeucc. "She
amlfl (rted" e raid, in a "dreamy,,
retrospeciive maimer, "in Afisnst, 1872- -

this wi with a iot-li- d determined,
rae to destroy my I .a re and Penal es
and two rnotitltKnfterwards she married
a fellow named ,Tompkins." "Tomp-kins ? " paid the second geutlcman,with a sudden interest ; "Tompkins,

'

Peoria, October, 1872 was her name
Theodoeia ? A woman who had lim-
pid blue eyes, and always had a rolling,
pin under lier pillow on nights the.
lodge met 7" "The same, stranger, tlie .

same. "Shake.old pawl," sail the first
speaker; n "and how was. she ?"- - "She
was all my fancy painted her," replied
the second ; "but I had a rival in a.
stove-lifte- r, for whom she had too much,
auueuout aim in .January, isiO, I lie.
courts of Lafayette, Ind., dissolved tlie.
bonds between us., I believe she mat--,
rid again some rooster called Green, I
lieard." V"I am tlie rooster named
Green, and am g"ad to make "

your ac-

quaint ai roe. Gentlemen, I knew your
wife well tor ever a year, and, barring,
her vivacity with toflstiug-tbrk- s

frying-pan-s, a better wife- -

I never had.. But we parted .
last

.i
lc--

iiuwi, am iwvsi as t uoiiiu iz,cb oiifc oi
the doctor's hands with a fracture of tho .

skull (In conjunction with a discussion,
concenuBg getting np to fight the fire,also a bootjack), and I thought the fact
of our divorce had been previously an-- .
nottneed." feBut,"' said the first speak-- ,
er, "yonr name, my companion in di--.

vorce, is Green; the last time she was
divorced it wastrom Brown." "Brown?
Brown T?, said Mr. Tomkins, rrlleclive-
ly; thcre was one fellow named Brown,
used to tag after her." ; "It must bo.
the same one." "Gentlemen," said the.
first speaker, reflectively, "thi is a most
remarkable, .coincidence. W lien --shal t,
we three meet again, t don't nstially
drink after breakfast, but this is a spe-
cial occasion arnl we may, mayn't wei"-:- o

they all went out to the bar-roo-

together to drihk success to Brown, ami
as they stepped up to tliey bar the met a,,
man who said: "Gentlemen, this is my
treat, I've just been divorced, and my
name is Brown, and I'm going to treat
the house. Give it a iiaie and call fir
the best in the house." His tl.reo
friends shook hands with him solemnly,
exchanging three looks of intelligent,
among themselves, when a weak-eye- d

young man walked in diagonally and,
said : "See here, yon fellers have got to--,

take a bottle of wine with ' me. I'm a
newly- - married' man; i bridegroom re-

joicing to run a race, you know ; have
something?"! And so he wandered on,
till, to get rid of him, they agreed to,
go nn-stai- rs to the ladies parlor and be.
presented to his tiewly made bride..
They did so, and lo and behold she was!
their wife! The situation was sum- -,

'cienlly embarrassing, but the woman,
didu't faint, but simj?y remarked :;
"Oh, Mr. Green glad to meet you ;

'.

your face seems familiar to me Mr
Tompkins ! Somehow tlie name seems'
known to me, 'Mr. Brown. I seem to,
recollect face; relation to the-- .your any. . ,i t r r .1 a
iiv-iis- , oi ijuayene, inu. r iUiu w
on.' Trnly, truth is stranger than fie- -,

lion. Chicago Tribune.

Iliwta Car a Vnlvenml Ijingrmixe.

Yesterday afternoon, says tins San,
Frsncisco Call, a young man much,
given to slang of the day called on the,
l'rosecuting Attorney and, announced,
that he wanted a warrant for the arrest,
ot a saloon keeper who assaulted, him,
and this is the way he made hi want'
known: .

"Look I want a warrant for a
fellar.

"What did he do to you?" asked tlie.
attorney. - " !

"He tired meut."
"Fired yon out J .What do you mean,

py mat r
Oh! wcllhe stood me on my.

head." U
"Do vounfein to say that he stood,

yon on yonr liead; how did he do it? "
"He didn't exactly do that, but ho.

elevated me. Kinder raised me andj
slid me off my ear."

"Wliat did lie do that for ? "
'Why, I asked him for a, drink, and

wlien I told him - to chalk; i in his
head,' and that wlien I camp around,
again I'd kick it ; out, he told me to.

pull down my vest, I told him, to.
comb his hair, and just then hp boostctl,
me.

He obtained a' warrant tor, assault
atwl battery.

-- The woik of Bible revisijon will prob--.

ably consume four years more. I wo
committees have been at work for over
tour years on this revision one in Eng.
laud and rVne ;! this eountrv. - Tlie
work of each is submitted to thj, vthor,
and both work V haraionionsly. The. '

English Committee ha rcacUed in tho
Old Testament the thirtieth chapter of
Jeremiah, and in tho New Testament
the seventh chapter of Scootid" Corii:.'
thiaps.

SAMUEL. E. YOUNG,
Wholesale and Retail Icaltr iw -

Cat ccobs, V T-!- "
CLOTHn.Q,
GROCERIES,
BOOTS & SHOE?,
TEIHESHERS,
REAPERS & LOWERS,
VAGSJiS, PLOWS,
SEED DRILLS,
EH0AD3ST SEE)

SOWEIIS, ETC- -
- - -

JMcU street, Allwmjr, piii.t,:i

St. Charles HotelJ
Comer WaahlnffSvn mm4 First fits.,

ALBANY, OREGON,
Matthews & Morrison,

. PROPRIETORS.

Molten bpt furnlwheI ibrwiirhnnt. Tbe
bext tuc iu:u kt-- t aiTor-i- a always on lh table.
rn woh so nnd from site Iloaar

I".. C. II A ItIE IX Jk CO.,
-- lxmler In -

t'lolhlww. Boot natl Shm, Hats, Urorf
rtes, I'anr)' tl, Net low, Miotjrwas
ma llttvte, Stalls, Hope, Sllrrorm,

Wallpaper, Wood aatd' Willow
Warr, 'Inmks ud Vtlbrt,

. r"oelte Cmlerjr, JLc. tc
Swltl very tow cither for !. or to prompt jwy-tt:- is

hue on liino. v7

It aiding nnd JIotLij Buildings.
TUB UNDERSIGNED BEG I.KAVK TOWE to tlw eltiwns of Albany and

itrrotnltnit count ry I lint, tanvln-- r mir-aelv- e

wit a tlio nemswary ioaeuinery for rnl-l- n

hl reuiovlnse bitil"iin:j. we arcrvntl.v at all
tldw-- 7 to rlve nr-le- r Tor stusli work, trhlcn
we will rto in wrt or ler at lowest rale. We
jrnaranteo entire satisuiclion la all work ntiUer
Ittken by u. -

i k-f- r at tlie RratsTEtt nff.w promptly'nt tented to. Apply to. ? .
Altm, - , DASTV, ALI.KN to.

Or., April 2a. W73. 2i.v7

tH15.1k XU.M AG L' E. KOBT. M'CA'.LKY.

M05TAUIE & McCALLEY,

AKKSOWOFEXLVOA MAOXiriCEST

FALL AXD WIXTER GOODS !

:etei with care, and bought for coin at
Scandalously Low Figures

and a we bought low wc ran and will sell thoin
at prices that will

Astonish Everybody.
Cmkim1wc our selections of

nrnis Uoods,
J)marae

Plains,
- Marseilles,

XSlbfeott, Collars, Collarette,
a : . lLaees, &e.,

for tiw bwUaak at r emnideto lineaoC

Readymade Clothing:,
Ilultrf,

Otasiotrres,Cletti.
Kttosw,

Wools, ,

nS,Hate, ' .

of all Oesertptions cr aea ahoya. Also, fMll
assortments of

Crossriss, Crstoj an! Glassware.
or evcrytxxly."

The goat.! tbe lowest ratesevery time.
tiTt 'a and nee. ;

Leteuon. Oregoo. Octolier SO, WJC

Furniture Warerooms.
I t FRED GRAF,
AVIS'f parehaaeit the entlr Hiterejit of i.H Collar in the lt ana of Graf Collar, in

the furniture. btni, take tliU opportnnity
to rot am his tbanka t the ! ir.cn Alhany

ad rmiulty who have o xenemnfly pa""Ued Uiitt In the p-t- .nl .""T''.'y '
eonUnaaaeeof theaame. oj

Nr-nitnr- e

kept on hand aU Btauafaf-""- ? !""r'V,r
t lowest rates. IKtUOBAF.
Albany, Xo. rf i t ; -

IIcus & Barber Shop.
rrIf T-- rVDEK.SIGii-K- I WOUt,l F.i.PfcJT-- 1.

(.t 'Ttkuk theeittxrnaof Alban
eiahv . r te Kberal pntrenejie he6towt--

ior an t hoimt for thehtm tt twt seven y.t.r.future a r!iinMtktaof their fevors. Korthe
aeoomiiiOitMrtoa of transient onatomera, ana
fr1en tn the apner part of low, he la ojw.d a neat little shop neat door to Taylor
takM.it.. where a sood workman will always i

atteniane U wait upon

CTOVCO GTOVEO I

From this date an til further notice, I will sell a

ciaoirs stLWTias of

Al-S- O

PUJIPS, HOSE, ETC.
' W. H, MCfJPLAIfP.

A?t-an- ee.

a crowa stoti anotu me entrance to
the gallery on Broadway, for hours, to
cati4a glimpse of each snowy clad little

fignrjas it. tied fnm mammiVcarvisge
tip the steps. The boys were the hand-sonn- et

in my eyes. Tliere was one
littfe prince in bine satm and silver
coi yflS. dress, wluw. mother,-ongb- t to
pj Mi that bemiglXgo to heaven before
In grows trp to spoil oi.e trace ot .his
open, langliing beauty ; and tlie fair

boy in black ratin Contincnlal dress,
with white silk stockings and ruffles at
his wrist, h e led as it l.e I ad jnst stop-

ped out of a picture, with his noble
countenance and grave, sweet air. The
girls, had marvelous, delicate complex-
ions too delicate for pleasure ; and,
with their si riuking manners, seemed
like wandering moonbeams. Even the
slender, fragile creatures of fifteen who
will be debutantes next season, who
held the parts ot Continental dames in
flowered trains and powdered hair,
there was hardly one of them that look-

ed substantial enough to kiss. Like
sugar angels, they were to kok at, but
not to taste. But fancy how charming
was the interior ot the photogra ph sa-

loon, with groups of miniature court
people in gold and Fatin, with b'ue and

purple ami rose mantle, figures a la
pomadour and watteait, niched in the
window seats, delicate faces, happy, the
sprites, hardly as tall as their golden
hair was long, presided and hovered
over by anxious mammas in black tatiu
and white bonnets. What tnn it was
to be hidden in the photographs closet,
and among the villaino.is smelling acids
and chromates, and peep out at the,
tableaux and the gorgeous little sisters'
as they were takeu.

WMtTmsulBOUf.liOTKE)!.
The gallery ot the late Wm.T, Blod-ge- tt

sold at auction this week fir over
90,000, a tidy sum to have locked up

in pictures. Mr. Taylor Johnston,whose
private gal'ery is one of the choicest in
New York, opens it to the public in his
own house in aid of the Women's Cen-

tennial Fund, charging $1 00 admis-

sion, and the chance is engerly sought
It is expected that Mr. Stewart's pic-

tures, which he kept jealously guard-
ed from the public, will now be accessi-

ble. Those who do not care fbr pictures
on any other account will have some
interest in this collection, knowing that
it represents a value much above $500,--

ooo. .

.
THE

.
FASHIONS. ..

Tlie mediaeval, linens are something
for which the present has to thank
modern skill and old design. They are
stout damasks, hi - natural and l a'f-bleach-

cd

shades, relieved by soft dull
ex lorn, and form a desirable class of
fabrics for teHolnessind artistic merft,
as tliey have much tlie appearance of
antique brocades,, copied from old pic-

tures. Linens are taking their place at
the head ot textile fabrics, not excepting
silk, fur no other material takes more

variety, or can be adapted to more pur-
poses of utility and lieauty. It rivals
brocade iu lustre, and cotton in service,
while it is now made to resemble wool
in finish ana comfort. The heavy furni-

ture brocades and tapestries, used In ait
furnishings, which look like silk and
woolen, are, one is surprised to learn, of
linen, durable, and what is worth every
other consideration, wholesome, as they
will not absorb, dust and, bad odors as
reps and brocatelle always do. The
Venetian carpets, largely made ot flax,
are liandsomo as the choicest patterns of
brussels, and wear wonderfully, while

they are clean and sweet longer than
wool carpets are. Fine mixed cotton
and linen lawns are sold at tlie low price
of 80 cents a yard, and make most com-

fortable underwear fbr summer, while
fbr dresses they do up like new every
time they pass through tlie laundress's
hands.

Moody and Sankcy have gone, and
tlo ministers of the city churches have
undertaken to carry on the work that
they began. That is to say, they are
endeavoring to run revivals on their
own book, in the fame manner that the

evangelists did. They have employed
better singers than .

far-key,- ' to sing
i aukey'e EongF, and as tbey all think

rold mati" alluded to iu the telegram.
At-tli- e "same 'iristant, ' adrancins: a

pace ot two fartlter, sin) caught sight of
the U erect figure by tlie Um la the

figure vr rappe.1 in fur, J

u tnaKUvery, aruitocra'ic bftr,f'and
the chin drooping ou his breast as It in
sl'imuer. -

"Papa!" bn.ke involuntarily from
Iter hps. "He has been waiting tor me,
and I never knew it!" .

Slie . harried ast the ticket agent
into the other room. Rolf Otherbrae
looked after her in dismay." I'm to. stop her, am I?" tltonght
Rolf. d how the deuce am I to do
it, Pd like toknowt I wish Mr. Deko
was here himtelf. - ,

As these disjointed reflections passed
through his mind a sudden shriek roe
up in tlie silence and Mr. Olherbrae
hurrying into the waiting room, saw the
young girl kneeling on the floor beside
tbe old gentleman. And in an Instant
fie perceived the secret ot her cry:ii -.

The stately old gontltnan with fur
trimmed garments ad tlie snowy bear J
was quite dead. ' v "

i "

As Rolf advanced she look wiklly op
into his face. ;; r.t ....

"Can't you help him?" she gnsped." Can't you do something? O, don't
you see he has fainted? Tell me where
to go fbr a doctor. Where can. I find
some one? I have a smelling bottle,but"

"It is of no nse," Rolf answered,
gently, entirely forgetting tlie telegram,or rather resolving to ignore it. My
mother' cottage is close by--. . Let one
take yon there."

"And papa? Papa, who has come
all the way from India to meet me, and
take me home to England?'! -

"I will send some one to him at
once," said Rolf, swallowing a big
lump in his throat, as he felt how ritter-l- y

useless was all human aid, and add-
ing to himself, "I don't care if she's
committed fifty ; forgeries, aye, and a
murder beside. I won't make a brute
of myself by laying so much as an addi-
tional straw on the burden of her
troub e. It's the sweetest face I ever
saw ves, and the best."

And so old M rs. Otherbrae . was
stricken dumb as she sat by her cozy
hearthstone, at ten o'clock at night, bytlie sadden apparition of a beautitui
young lady drowned in tears.

"Don't ask any questions, mother,
darling," Rolf whispered, "but be good
to her."

And he hurried back to the depot.
where the dead man still sat, keeping
silent vigil.

Half an hour afterwards Ethel Dew-Srov- e

knew that the was an orphan in
a strange land

"Where shall I co?" she ihltered.
looking wildly around. "What shall!
do? Papa! oh, poor, poor papa!"

"My dear, my dear!" said Mrs. Oth-
erbrae, kindly patting her hand ; " be
calm! You need go no where ; you
nerd do nothing. Rolf will arrange it
alL Rolf is tlie best fellow in tlie
world. Just quiet yourself, and let
him manage it all!" ; ,.

And as Kolf,. in the other room,
lieard the suppressed sobs of the be
reaved daughter, he resolved within
himself tliat not all tlie police asents in
Christendom should wrest Ethel Dew--
grove from beneath the a?gia of his pro-lectio- n.

With these reflections in his mind, he
went out to see the midnight train rush
in, pause a second on its hurrying way,
and then steam , onward, like a fire-throat-

ed

monster, with ;
a vertebrae ot

moving lights. 'Well, we ve cot em!"
said. Simeon Pike, the conductor, as he
swung a stout old lady ofi the lower
steps to Roll's protecting hand. ,;, ;

-- cjot whom?"
Tlie forgers! Went on to Slieltoii

Point. Jones arrested em. Them's
'em by the far window," with a jerk of
nis nana towards a certain glimpse of
reddish light; where a dull, wicked pro-
file nodded occasionally. "Real good
luck, it was. Wish it had been me
laid hold on 'n!" -

T f ; tv-
-

Roll stared. . Tlien his inner convic-
tions liad all been erroneous. Ho had
wrocged the tall, hazel-eye- d giri by thetare suspicion that site was aught bnt
One of God's most innocent eartlt-aogel- s,

Wliat a dolt a blockliead lie liad
been! What an idiot ! Well, at all
events, he was glad she never had sus-
pected iu.

r starry ivoii vtneroraer .Marry au
insignificant young ticket-agen- t, with
your splendid -f-ortune? Excuse me,
Miss Dewgrove, but "

And why shouldn't! marry him?"
Ethel flashed out to her1 tall, portly r
lawyer. "lie was good to me when I
was alone he is noble and true, and
and I love him!

4 011 if that's the case I have noth-

ing elsft to say," --dryly, commented BIr.
1'arley, thinking, in ratber a monnwai
way, of hi own son, whom be had
mentallv dosinoi! for the East Indian
heiress. w You are of age,

- and, of
course, entitled, .to make your nj'
choice."

thirty ago, fitted out complete
with bott ft r baS3a-uiwr- i ff
else j

as it was in the dahcnooaclKS",
or stages a? we ca'l theni Vfere tlie only
means ot conveyance.. pat to
them four blo jded horse?, and they pat
themselves in tlie uniforms of drivers,
aiM.1 they load on the roof all Uieir lady
tricmla, and they drive them. That is
all there is about it. It means thata
certain number of rich young men choose
to transform themselves into lage dri-

vers. There is a club of these amiable
lunatics in New York, the head lunatic
being young James Gorden Iienitt,
tlie proprietor of the Herald. Lnt
Saturday the club made its first rade.

Seven stage coaches, rather more coxtly
in style than those you used to see on

your roads, drove up in front of the
Union League Club, seven very jich
young men habited as coachmen took
their places on the reven boxes, forty-tiv- c

very lich, and not at all beautiful,
young ladies mounted the roofs, ami
with the utmost solemnity the eortege
drove off, tip firth avenue to the ark,
and back again. The streets were lined
with people to see this precession, from
Madison square all the way to the iark ;

and it the object of the parade was to
attract attention tho gentlemei stage
drivers may be congratulated. IJut
isn't it queer that iu the day of steam
men should attempt so absurd a thing
athe revival of lhe?tagoeiach? The
lioises on "these cinches are the very
best; that money can buy, and they are
groomed to a degree tliat is almost
painful. By the way, the absurd Eng-
lish fahiou of cutting the tail of the
horse into the shap of a club, has been

adopted here. I 'ray let it be confined
to New York, for it is as ng'y as sin.

roi.mr A-

ffile Democratic State Convention
did two foolish things, viz : It endors-

ed Sammy Tilden and rnubbed John
llorriheey. -- The Convention by its acts
made it a certainty that every Republi-
can in tlie country will vote his straight
ticket, no matter how much he may
have been disposed to bolt. For Tam-

many Johu Kelly's Tammaiy run
tlie machine from first to last. Johu
ilorrissey made a vigorous fight, but
lie was routed, horse, foot, and dra-

goons, and tlie Kelly was left in com-

plete possemou - of the field. Tilden
was endorsed, and it lie wins the nomi-
nation he goes before the people as the
nominee of tl-- e most villainously cor-

rupt organization that ever existed,
lie goes into the canvass as the especial
creatine of the old Tammany ring re-

organized tlie Tweeds and Connollys
under otlter names. I have no especial
admiration tor John Udorrissey, but I
niustsay that he did make a good fight,
and an apparently honest one, against
these villains. IJnt Tilden's money,
and ilia Tammany organization were
too much for him, and down lie went.
The decent portion of the Democracy of
New York are very sore oyer tbe result,
and with a good candidate the Republi-
cans can easily carry tlie State. Tam-

many lias recovered from its defeat last
fall, and is arrogant as ever. Let tlie
Cincinnati Convention give tlie Repub-
licans a good candidate, and let tbe St.
Louis Convention nominate Tilden, and
we can carry New York with perfect
case.

THK CHILDREN! OPEKA,
"in aid ol t!e Centennial," stares one at
the head of every pleasant project now--day- s

and people are pretty well pillaged
on one pretext or another. The last
was tlie very pretty spectacle of "Cin-
derella" at the Academy of ilusiOjgiven
by two hundred and fifty children ot

fjibhionable families. Tableaux from

Mother Goose followed, and it was a
pretty sight, the curled darlings, with
flowing flossy hair, and cloudy white
silver-spangle- d dresees, with gausy
wmga and wands as fairies, and

all the romantic Mother , Goose

Stcxnixg a Lawtek. A French
lawyer, who has figured With some dis.
tii ctioti iu the National 'Assemblies of
the Republic, has given a description of
his debut in the to I lowing terms :

I was young and nnsuspectuig when
I pleaded my first caue. It was that
ot a peasant charged with stealing a
watch. Tlie iapers in lle case, the
insnfticieiicy of the evidence, ami, above
all, the air of the accused -- which was
that of a good man had convinced me
of the innocence ot my client. I plead-
ed with all the warmth pt sou! which
could be iusji red by this strong. faith,
and gamed an acquittal.-- - Onee . free,
he cast his arms around me. "f U

"O, monsncur,' he said, "yon spoke
well.- - My children shall be taught to
bless you. There is one more service
which voti should do forme."

"What is it?"
"Dig np the watch for me." ..'' "

"Dig up the watch for you r" --

"Certainly. , Yu understand that
they will keep their eyes on me, while
you, in your promenade, can dig it up
with your little cau,sud retnrn it tome."

"Miserable wretch I Tlien ot course
you are guilty?' v ;

"What! "didn't yon know it ? If I
hadn't been guilty, 1 should liave dis-

pensed with a lawyer, and.been my own
advocate."' ":

To Cuke Hoarseness. Wlien the
voice is lost, as is sometimes tlie case,
from the effects or a cohl, a simple, pleas,
ant remedy is furnished by beating up
the white of one egg, adding the juice
of one lemon, and sweetening with
white sngar to tlie taste;- - Take a tea-spoon- ful

from time to time. It has
been known- - to effectually cure the
ailment. wjLemonade fok Scarlet Fevekv
An eminent physician of a Western city
says lie has cured ninety-nin- e out of
every hundred cases of scarlet fever by
giving the patient warm lemonade with
gum arabic dissolved in it. A clc th
wrni g out in hot water and laid upon
the .stomach should be removed rapidly
as it becomes cooL i

(

Stove lustre, when. tu,ixed with tur-pent- ii,

and applied in tlie usual man-

ner, is blacker, more glossy, and more
durable than when mixed wU.U any
other liquid. The turpentine prevents
rust, and when put on an old rusty stove
will make it look as well as new.
f t Ginger Snaps. One pint of molas-so- s,

one cup of sugar, one cup of butter
or lard, one tablespoonful of ginger and
cloves each, one tablespoonful of cay-
enne pepper ; flour enough to roll out
very thin. Bake on flat tins. .

-

Short Cake One enp porridge,
one cup water, and one and a-h- cups
barley meal or wheat meal (Graham
flour). - Make into a cake not mora than
half an inch thick and ba&o fifteen or
twenty minute in a hot oven.

German Potatoes. Ashed pota-
toes well seasoned and plenty of cream.
Make in little cakes an inch thick,
(made some hours beforehand they are
belter), beat an egg and dip them in it;
brown nicely on both side. - -

Sago Pudding. Two laiespoon- -

fuls of sago boiled in oco qv.art of milk,
the peel of a lemon, a little mttmeg ;
wheu cool add tour cprs, mvl a little
salt. Bake about one hour and a-h-

Eat with tugar and cream.
Plain .Family Pastk. --Two pounds

of flour, half a pound of butter, halt a
pound of lard ; mix as dire-'.to- d fur pdT
paste. Thfti make? a very gocd pasta

i tor ordinary use.rcpic Itcd Judin-Ucc- d with her


